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Traveling ARrila
Mr Ti A We nf Iteirtryrlllc i our

rtiHwriu ttitinmitai irartuuij Aytnt ana
vnrrttpumtem

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
We nre autliurltcl In annnutico WIMUUl f

IlIlOWIlKIl nf locnn entinty ns n canillilnto
fr AttirncjrIernral iitlilfct tn Hie ncllnn uf

ho Democratic Ptnto Convention Klcetlun In
August IBH3

ITHSONAl

Mr John Mllanl of Iinulsrllle It In town

Jlr W lit Runnier went to tmlsrllle Sun- -
llajr

Mis Iannto Pease of Colorado It tlie gutst
of Mrs J I Miller

Mr M A Taylor of Louisville parsed tip
on the packet Saturday nlglit

Mr John P Mglitfoot went to TuuUvllte
Knnilny night with soino mules

Mr Stcrrell 1 Smith and family removed
dack from JefTeraonvllle I ml yesterday

Mr I 0 Trynn agent of I II Ilnhlwln A
Co Louisville was In town over Sunday

Mr A U Flihtr and wlfo wero called tn
Webster taut Sunday to see hie mother who li
dangerously l

Capt Ilnk Varbte It tn command Tof the
Irey Kngte in place of Capt Westfall who li nt

home attending hit alck daughtei

Mr II F Heard of Hardtnaburg who had
mch a narrow escape from deat nt Louisville
last week returned homo Sunday

Mis Allco Smlthof Ilardlnshiirg who haa
been visiting her brother Dr F M Smith for
tbo past week returned homo Monday

Dr J F II rIiI foot and two llttlo ons lenl
Forrest nml Charlie Hois of Fordsvllle were up
yesterday paying their grandpa a visit

Mr Will Ilaldeman and Mr Klnkeadof the
Courier Journal arrived yesterday fur a few

days hunt They are the guests of Capt A J
lros
Judge Murray returned from Hawesvllle last

Saturday where he had beon attending Han ¬

cock circuit court serving na special Judge for
ctrrat days

Dr J D Dates tbo populnr dentist will bo

nt hla office in thU city next week arriving
December 4 where ha will be prepared to do
tiny work in his line

Miss Sallte Moorman of this city and Miss
Kato Ilabhnge uf StephonspnrJ accompanied
by Messrs Jhu Mghtfoot and F Walter nre
paying Misa Ellta llrashear la the Darrens a
tlslt this week

local mirviTus
Cold weather has cotno to tiny
1cijj nre in pood demund nt 15 and 20

cents

Judge Murrny lectures ill Hulls Bottom
next FriilHjr ihrIiI

Th iors nro playing liavi c with Mill- - r
A lllivilua Mierl

Mniinn llebnn is building n blncksmith
siliop on Third street

F K Dlluv Iihh enclosed his residence
with a new puling fence

J H Mvon hn removed his family and
nnv inill to firnndview Ind

Vest A Sninrt alnipbtrrrd the first hogs
nf the season lat wetik

An infant child of Mr W H Moorman
of Ilantern Hall died last Sunday

Little Chat ley Watt lUhhngc eama very
nunr dyini with crimp lift Monday

A full line of cnwU for 10 per cent off
nt A Witt Ilardinstjiirtr

We henr of a few crops of tobacco beinc
Fctlil at I and Z2 Hujora nro very quirt

Chan May A Urn shipped on the packet
Kiinday 410 empty lard barrel to Cincin-
nati

It ots and shoes can he bought nt 10 per
rent off lor tilth at 1 A Wittji llnrdinn
burg

Charley Skillman lias been cnminif sinned
a notary public lor this county by the gov
ernor

TheCincinnati Cooperage Company have
neven barges loaded with etaves ready for
towing

Fanners can buy every thing they wnnl
nt 10 per cent off nt J A Wittm liar
dinsburg

Mrs Meadorwifo of Mr Jnmcs Meador
residing near this city died on the liOtli

instant of consumption Slio leaves n fam-

ily of nine children

Mr Kd Kissam who has beon in the
employment of tho Cincinnati Cooperage
Company as pay master has purchased a
tract of timber from John Scott colored
and is getting out staves on his own ac-

count

Our Rig Spring correspondent writes to
correct suvernl errors in his report of tho
races at that place to be found on the
fourth page of this itsuo The het between
Ida M and Old Hill was 100 instead of

- W0 as was also the wager run for by Jack
Watson nml littlo Jim

Tho ladies of Holts Hottom in order to
rniao funds toennhlo them to purchase an
organ tor their new and beautiful chapel
prnposo to inaugurate n lecture season nt
tho chapel Tho first of the scries will be
delivered by Judgo Murray next Friday
night His subject will be Tho Value nf
tho American System of Government A
corJial invitation is extended to tho citi-

zens
¬

of Clovcrport Hardinsburg nnd
Stophcusport to attend

Wo nro reliably informed that during the
session of tho court of claims at Hardins-
burg

¬

last week ono of tho magistrates
comnosingsaidcourtSutlon byname got not
gloriously but ingloriously drunk and the
result was thu pressing need for a new nnd
clean pair of breeches Wo hope that this
particular magistrate docs not set the fash ¬

ion of sobriety and decency for his fellow
magistrates It would perhaps bo expect
ing too much of hlin lo suggest that he
should resign tho position he haa disgraced
no wo will content ourself with tendering
him this advice use more water and less
crotou oil In your whisky squire

The Lester combination wero with us
five nights last week filling Fishers Hall
each evening with a delighted and appre-
ciative aidience Mr Lester is unquestion-
ably

¬

an actor of decided merit Ho a one
of those who seem to live and brealho the
characters ho porsonatcs There U nothing
mochanicnl about hit acting or stilted in
his declamation He is not only an actor
but an artist Wero he tn lake un some
specialty and follow it ho would soon become
no mean rival at uweni uaymnnd or Oli-
ver

¬

Doud Ar it U lie has tbo best troupe
on the road All his support are far above
tho uvernge Mrs Walker the leading la
dy is a clever conscientious actress and
perforins her parts with precision and feel
lug Hut incomparably the star of the
trnupo is little Miss Artie Walker whose

Kvn in Undo Toms Cabin was decid-
edly

¬

superior tn any personation of that
character we have ever witnessed Aud
mo gentleman who ptrsonateu Uncle
Tom1 whose namo wo did no ntcortsinde
serves nil the praise that can be lavished
upon faithful life like impersonation of
emotional character Take il for all in nil
Ihis troupe Is decidedly the best that has

ver visited us nnd should they ever re¬

turn csn safely count on crowded nouses

Valuable Importation or Niiritiitiior ltirclirroii Home Into tlilm
foil III
Quite n sensation was created at liar

dinsburg Monday ollntt week by tho exhi
bition of tho IercliToti horses recently
purchased and brought into our county by
lion Dudley llniublelon and Mr J I

Stephens ol Units Itottnm consisting uf
ono rtnllion and our inure And never
did our honest jotimiinrv look upon mure
perfect specimens of the tqnliio nice
lliey nre all dark iron grny In color large
and strong of frame ami limb nnd ns gen-
tle

¬

as lambs In disposition
The stnlllon Hercules 2nd Is sixteen

hands high and weighs 1100 lbs He Is
an animal of perfect style and action im
mense power and magnificent proportions
and will certainly attract the attention ol
all lovers ol good nnd serviceable farm
stock

Ono of the marcs Alice took the pre
mium in the colt ring at the Indiana state
fair She is five years old and weighs
about ifiW lbs J lie other llireo marrs
a ro three 3 ear old fillies from 15 J to Hi
hands high nnd weigh respectively Ii50
and I i00 lbs One nf them is n half blood
purchased at a large prica to show our
larmers what mny reasonably be expected
ram n cross on tho common mare of the

county
Tho Porchcron horse Is a native of Nor

mandy France and nre indiscriminately
known ns the Norman nnd the French
horse though his true and family designa-
tion

¬

is Pcri heiou from the district wbero
they first enme into notice nnd where ihey
were first bred for market Perchcron be-
ing

¬

the extreme northeast district of tho
proiince of Normandy Their immense
hizonud strength and remarkable docility
ol temper speedily brought them into de
maud ns draught horses nnd to ilny there
is iiuta city in Europe where they have
not driven nil other brieds from the traces
nnd harness During our late war there
was n Chicago battery equipped with these
burses attached to our brigade nnd it was
the only battery in Hie urmy of llic Cum ¬

berland that never was stalled In mud or
experienced trouble in crossing mountains
for several months we had n lercheron
charger and money could not have induc-
ed

¬

us to part with him He was abtolute- -

ly tireless never in a bad temper and
could go longer nnd hold up better without
adequate provender than any animal we
were ever acquainted with In France nil
the diligences rtnge coaches are drawn
by them nnd easily make from seven to
ten miles without distress drawing from
ten tn a dozen passengers and their lug
gage

The Percheroi is comparatively new tn
tins country 1 hu tirst importation oc-

curred
¬

about forty years ago but did not
make any headway in consequence of the
large Pennsylvania draught horses known
ns the Conestogn being the favorite with
the arming and teaming people Rut n
demand for them nt Inst and but a few
years back began to grow up in the north-
ern

¬

states until now western Pennsylvania
and northern Irnli nn and Illinois havo be-

come
¬

breeding grotindt lor the lercheron
From some reason this superior animal
has never been appreciated south of the
Ohio And yet the geldings always find
rendy and remunerative markets in all the
largo cities while the mnrcs can scarcely
be obtained at any price

Mesxra Hnmblctnn and Stephens paid
Mr money or their importation but we
believe that in the end it wilt prove ex-
ceedingly

¬

remunerative to them V do
not know of another Percheron stable in
the state and we nro satisfied that as soon
as the superiority of the cioss upon our
common stock it made manifest thut whnt
they have expended in this experiment
will leturu to them more than fourfold
We praise them or their move nnd enter ¬

prise nnd congratulate our people upon
the benefit that is jet to accrue to them
from the enterprise of thoie public spirtd
gentlemen

HARDINSBURG
The court of claims wttK in section five

days

There was a slight reduction on somo fee
bills lint were presented at this court The
judge ruled that all fee liiUi Irom public
officers should be itemized

The court got through
thousand dollars

with about eight

Nobody objected to the court silling a
week The magistrates are all clever fel-

lows
¬

nnd good company

Thu case of Thos II Mobley charged
with bastardy camu on to bo heard and a
enmpromiso was reached the deteiidaut
pacing f I to Miss Louisa Johnston the
complainant in satisfaction or all damage
she had sustained

Tho following persons woro exempted
from paying poll tax in tho future John
A Stith Frazier Horsely Valentine Hoy
Solomon Mercer John Kennadr sr James
Howard toe I Uompton William Jones
colored Charles Hunter colored Jos

eph Demis Isum Powers Stephen Drown
Jacob Itoss and Henderson Hicks

The privilego of erecting a inurkel hnnsc
on the vacunt lot adjoining the public
square was refused Win Heard

The application of II H Diddell nnd
Diehard Chitm for licenso to retail spiritu-
ous

¬

liquors in Union Star were rejected by
Judge Mercer

On motion of Sauire Ilhodcs It was
deemed expedient to construct a bridge
across Dough creek at tho mouth of Sal
petre Cave nnd determined by the court
that said bridge should be built Thereup-
on

¬

Q W Heard was appointed a commis-
sioner

¬

to notify the county court of Grny- -
son to nnpoinl a like commissioner who
shall net in conjunction with said Heard
and agree upon a plan for building said
bridge The cost of building said bridge is
estimated at about eight thousand dollars

h A Foote and V A Wilson wero ap-
pointed

¬

to ascertain the necessity for nnd
expediency of building a bridge over Clover
creek on the Hardinsburg and Cloverport
road near the Clover Creek church and
make their report at the January term of
tho county court

On the application of V i IlaliWo
150 were appropriated to be expendod on

tho Hardinsburg and Hrandenburg road
within two miles of Webster

What the Minister Stnr
Hovieti In

MB A KlKrcit Mv Dear Sir- - T havn
been nfllicted for the last four years with
derangement of the liver causing dyspep ¬

sia headache nausea and general de ¬

rangement of tho whole system I have
tried a great many preparations but found
no relief until I tried one bottle of your
Taraxine which has permanently cured
mo I also found it tn be good for the
ague I commend it to all who suffer with
derangement of the liver Very truly
yours Hkv Thomas Whitlock

For sale by A II Fisher
Taraxine Memorandum Dooks free

Fresh oysters at Scifrieds every Wednes ¬

day and Saturday
B IL 8mllh A Hro of Webster want a

mirchasor for their stock and business It
Is a good stand and u live business man
can do well there

The B Fisher dwelling house on Kim
street to be let II L Nkwbom

Pullinni tc Itnhnrds offer their entire
stock at coit for sixty days

A full line of childrens and misses
Hoosls Hosiery Linen Collars and Fi-
chus

¬

Just received by Mrs II V Dun ¬

can Agent

Count- - Onurt fintvn
Seventy dollars per head Is what tho

county pays lor its paupeis
The county hns an elephant on Its hands

In the Sinking Creek bridge

Mr W W Kcnlh was granted llcensn to
sell whisky In the quint In the lonn of Hew
liyvllle

the Inar firm of Allen and Murray were
allowed lor lliuir sen ices as nttoriicjs
in tho llolderbaugh bildge case

A long paper from Dr It L Newsom
giving some reasons why the Uolderhniigli
case wni lot by the county was tend by
the judge Dr N nUotircsetiled a claim
of 15 for hit services tn the cake which
was nllowcd

Judgo Mercer thinks n few jars of candy
and a box or two of oysters do not coiiati
Mile a mercantile outfit nnd looks upon it
at n fraud practiced upon the comtnuuily
fur the purpose of vending spirituous liq-

uors
¬

V H Iliddell and Ilichard Chitm made
application for tavern nnd liquor license In
the town ol Union Stnr A remoustranee
signed bv some twenty of the leading citi ¬

zens of tho plnce was also filed and the
case wat heard ro forma by Judgo Mercer
Several witnesses wore examined develop ¬

ing the fuel thut an additional tavern was
not needed there or the accommodation ol
the traveling public there being one al ¬

ready that fully meets every renuireminl
On this ground the court refused to grant
the license

Tho grand jury font its greeting to the
court called the attention of that honorable
body to the condition of the county jnllnml
recommended the erection of n new jail
huilding Metars 0 W lleatd Honey
Hell Hob Lewis and James Sherman were
appointed commissioners to thoroughly ex-
amine

¬

the present building and rcpott upon
its condition at the next term ol the court

Messrs U T Uobards and Jnmet Cinw
ford commissioners of the Sinking Creek
bridge reported the following We con-

tracted
¬

with V T Washer for the mnon
ry and the erection of n bridge thereon for
t Fie sum of 91 512 Said work bni been
completed according to contract and has
been received by us The fills are not yet
completed nnd we beg to further report
that the balance of the amount appropriat-
ed

¬

by your honorable body will not bo sufli
cient to complete the fills We would
theicfore suggest that an additional appro-
priation

¬

say of 000 be made for the com ¬

pletion o tho same The court received
tho report so ar as the completion of the
work is concerned nnd ordered that L P
Kobards be furnished lhclGG2 to pay for
same

ncllabllltr
The very best possible test of tho relia ¬

bility of any niticlc is its popularity It is
nn old and trite rniing that a burnt child
dreads the fire and nowhere is this max ¬

im more appropriate than in tho enseof
persons suffering from some malady which
iiiony preparations have failed to rclijye
No one continues to take a medicine which
lues him no good and certainly no one

would testify to the beneficial qualities of a
remedy which had not benefitted him Il
it an enty matter to claim numerous vir-

tues
¬

for an article but unless those claims
are backed up by authentic testimony they

go us the trench say without sajing

Hrowns Iron Hitters manufactured by
the Drown Chemicul Company of Haiti
more Md is an article for which the
manufacturers claim many virtues nnd
they hate thoroughly substantiated their
claims by giving below numerous testi
monials to its worth from citizens if our
siwii stnie who havo been benefitted by its
use

Mr K H Clarke Fifteenth and
son streets Joutsvillc snts I

Orny- -

havi--

used lirowna Iron Jiittert lor general de-
bility

¬

and I can say that it far transcends
any thing I ever tiied I havo gained
twenty five pounds in weight and am in
better health limn I have been lor years

Mr Thninns K Dempster of tho Louis-
ville llridge and Iron Company sajs
After giving Hrowns Iron Hitters a thor

ough trial in a severe oase ol neuralgia my
former opinion nt to itt therapeutic value
is fully confirmed 1 could hardly gel
along without i

Mr Hubert Farcen of Falmouth Pen ¬

dleton county writes I hate tried
Hrowns Iron Hitter nnd find it the bent
remedy for restoring appetite nnd for gen ¬

eral debility 1 ever used

Mr Simon Hlanchard of Hayesvillo
Meade cnuiily sitjs His wife used
Hrowns Iron Hittera for n broken down
constitution and found it lo act like a
charm Ho adds Wo wouldit be
without it now

Mrs Dosa Jf McDonald of this city
says She has derived great benefit from
Hrowns Iron Hitters in nervousness and
gencrnl debility when all other remedies
tailed lo give relief

Browns Iron Hitters nets like n charm
on the digestive organs removing all dis
peptio symptoms and is especially vnlun
bleiu all diseases requiring nn efficient
tonic Loss of appetite indigestion inter-
mittent

¬

fevers nnd malaria nro cured by its
use

BEWLEYVILLE
Col Alfred Allen of Hardinsburg de-

livered
¬

his two lectures hero gn Fridny and
Saturday nights last He was greeted by
good audiences

Mist Carrie Drury is now assisting in the
Hewloytillc school She is one nf tho best
teachers in tins whole section nf country

Mr Thomus Triplet who had his leg
bndly broken during the summer by being
thrown from a runaway horse is now able
to walk nbout From soma caus howev-
er

¬

the broken limb is nbout 2J inches
shorter limn the other Ho thinks that his
physician has not fulfilled his duty ns an
examination now reveals tbo fact that it
was broken in two places one of which was
not set by tho physician nt all There
havo been whispers of a suit but con not
say how it will terminate

The sound of wedding bells was so pleas ¬

ing to Miss Adn Drurys ears that sho lin-
gered

¬

nil last week where she could hear
their sweet chimes

Mr James Dichnrdsnn nnd wife of Vino
Grove Mrs Colbert of Lewisporl and Dr
liowaro nnd who 01 linrdin cnuntv ham
been the guests of Mrs Chas Dlanlord tho
pact woek

Sargent Drury and Hob Frank nre the
boss turkey traders of this section
Mr Alonzo Dennett has recently pur-

chased
¬

and now occupies the property
lately occupied by Dr J M Taylor

Messrs D H Rigsby Thomas J Jolly
It K Jolly Alonzo Bennett B It Pen-
nington

¬

nnd Itobt Woods Attended the
court of claims Monday The last named
says he has an Indistinct remembrance of
presenting n claim which was not allowed

Dr II I Dashnin of Stephenspnrt was
Iti town Friday nnd Saturday

Wo found the following letter to tho
editor of the Nkwh nnd sond it to its right
fill owner requesting its publication how ¬

ever QT Coiiskr Nov 21 1882
KJItor Drccksnrldge Nswsi

Late yesterday evening might have been
seen rapidly driilng up tho Lnnisville
road l ound for tho mouth of Salt river
with tho avowed purpose I suppose of
UMnz pausgeon the tint up bound steam

cr on said stream ono certain Hewleyvlllo Tito llrrclioiirlilgn Cciiivnulitl Ho
school tenchrr For bo it known Unit in I rii iy
building thu Cmtlo nf tbo common school This society hns In substance performed
coinmlssionership 110 heavier Wood linn Its luticiions and should bu succeeded by

cry thin Hoards were required His J 11 County Historical Society with it head
jllend who had taken him down in lilt nt Hnrdlnburg and a complete nrgailxn
buggy seemed quite Jolly 01 cr th result lion fur the put pose ol gnlliiriiig prtscrv
and almost killed Ids hnrso to gel M their log and publishing Irom tltno to I11110 our
destination in time Imiginr tin ir chagrin hlstorv In our next Istie we will publMi
wnen on rencuiiig IIIC Mini nev llilllK more til III our ewt a in linn e sue i mii- -

that the Stoim which the buildeia relnl
fd nnd which didnt become tho head
ton of the corner the bust D O C C

nnd I C C C bad already taken pan
nge nnd was ton ar goneto be oicrlnken

In a lory short lltne arrived upon the
scene other persons First came the great
Indiana teacher teacher ol teachers etc
etc elct etc Next came tho two old X
commissioners No mourning train fol-

lowed
¬

the first forhe Is nlinost always In
tears and can do his own mourning Ills
school boy honors nchlevcd in early des
nt Hardinsburg clustered in his grnv
locks liko lilies on the tomb of tiny
Following him came one mid with him a
vast multitude but not so great n that
which no mini can remember or it was
remembered There were 500 school
teachers 1100 doctors nnd 121 divines ho
snmo being former pupils of this X com ¬

missioner when he was principal of Ya ¬

hoo College on the Little Knlamazno
Iho representatives of the vnsl number n
profctiionn men with which he has in
flicted nn unoffending public And in this
situation I came nway nnd left them And
this is nil limoihv Tarbucket knows
nbout this nfTalr llespectlut ly

Tut
Dfintfall to call and exntnino tho ex ¬

quisite line of Hosiery nt the new millinery
store Mrs II V Duncan Agent

Childrens Hoods and Muffs in sets nt
Mm H V Duncans

Frcetrrcelt Ircrtll ew Dlncorerfcfor lllr
A new remedy for this dreadful ditcntc

has been discovered by Dr Doming A
single application will continue the most
skeptical of its wonderful healing powers
Hy calling on A II Fisher druggist you
can obtain n snmple box frio of charge
which will satisfy you of its curative quali-
ties

In consequence ol strikes over thirty
thousnnd men mo thrown out ol employ-
ment

¬

In Paris and crime in that city was
ucter so great ns now

Tito Sulci t Way
Tbo snfest nnd surest way to restoro the

youthful color ol tbo hair is furnished by
Parkers Hair Halsmn which is deservedly
popular from its superior cleanliness

The dome nf the Washington Capitol U
being painted and it will tnko fifteen tons
of white lead

WirFnst brilliant and fashionable nre
tho Dinmnud Dye colors Ono package
colors 1 lo tlbe uf goods 10 cents for any
colors

Mrs John Finn of Franklin hnt n rose
geranium that measures twenty leet in cir-
cumference

¬

und is six cet our inches
high

ftrco of Cont
All persons wishing to lost the merits o

a great remedy one that will positively
euro Consumption Coughs Colds Asthma
Hronchitls or any affection of tho Throat
and Lungs nro requested to call tit any
Drug Store nnd gel a Trial Bottle of Dr
Kings New Discotery fur Consumption
free ofcoat which will shfiw you wbutu rcg
ulur dollur Mze boltlo will do

New Advertisements
ESf RAY NOTICE

Taken us as strays by A M DeJer ielle
7 sho its Supposed to be over six rnon In
old t black 2 blue and 2 win e one nuvc
heen at DcJeriieitu a oier thr e months
Valued by John A Millir ut i each
amounting to 21

Sworn 10 belin me n Juttice of Teace
fo Irccken id e Oiniy

JuS II PULLIAMJ P II C
--NOV 2 lrH

THE SUN
NEW YORK 1833

Morn people hate road Tils Pen during the
year just now pasting than ever before slneo it
was first printcil No other newspnper puh
lished nn this siilo of thu eirlh hns been bought
ami read In any yenr by so many men and
women

Wo are orVnllbly Informed that ptople buy
rcud and like Tns Sun for tho following reas
ons among others 1

Ilecause its news columns present In attrnc
tlvo form and with the greatest possible accu ¬

racy whatever has intcrctt for humankind tho
events the deeds unit misdeed tho wisdom
the philosophy tho nutabto folly the solid
senso tho improving nonsense all the news of
the busiest world at present revolving In spnje

Ilecause people haio lourned that In Its re ¬

marks concerning persons and affair Tnr Su
nukes a prnctlco of telling them tho exact
truth to tho best of its ability threo hundred
and sixty fire days In tho year bofnre election
ns well as after about the whale ns well as
abnut tho smull fish in tho face of dissent ns
plainly and feirlestly ns when sunnnrted bv
general approval Tun Svi has absolutely nn
purposes to serve avo the Information of its
readers nnd tho fuithernnre of tho common
good

Jlrcnuse It Is everybodys newspaper Nu
man is to humble that Tint Six la indifferent
to bis welfare und his rights No man Is rn
rich that it can allow Injusllco to be done him
No man no association of men Is powerful
enough to be exempt from the strict application
of its principles of right and wrong

llccauao in polities it has fought for a dotrn
years without intermission and sometimes al ¬

most nlono ninong newspapers tho fight that
has resulted In the recent overwhelming popu
lar verdict ogalntt Hobosonlsin and dishonest
government No matter whnt lurty is In power
Tint fiux stands nnd will continue to stand like
a roek for tho Interests of the peoplo against
the ambition of bosses tho encroachments of
monopolist and tho dishonest schemes of pub-
lic

¬

robbers
All this Is what wo nro told almost dally hy

our rrlcnils Ono man holds that Tun Run it
tho best religious newspaper ever publlbedbe
cause Its Christianity Is undiluted with cant
Another holds that It Is the best republican
newspaper printedbecause It has already whip ¬

ped half of tho rascals out of that party and Is
proceeding against tho other half with undi ¬

minished vigor A third belleres It to bo the
best inagatlno of general literature In existence
neeauso ut reauert miss nothing worthy of no ¬

tice that It current in the world of thought 60
every friend of Tint Hum discovers ono of Its
many tides that appeals with particular force
tn his Individual liking

If you already know Tint Puxyou will nb
servo that In 1882 It is a little better known
than ever before If you do not already know
Thk Bun you will find It to be a mirror of all
human activity a storehouse of tho choicest
producti of common tense and Imagination a
mainstay for the causa nf honest government
sentinel for genuine Jeffersonlan democracy a
scnurgo for wickedness of every species and an
uncommonly good Investment for the coming
year

Terms to mull Nttbicrlbors
The several editions of Tun Bex are sent by

mall postpaid at follows 1

IMIIjV SJ centa a month ffJ90 a yesri with
Sundiy edition 770

SUNDAY High t pages 10 a year
WKEKhV t a year Klght pages or the Lest

matter of tho dally Issues an Agricultural
Department nf unequalled merit market ro
ports and literary scientific and domesllo
Intelligence make Tns Wmckiv Hum tho
newspaper for tho farmers household To
clubs of ton with 10 au extra coiy free

Address I W KNtlMND Publisher
TiikSi x N Y City

gi stlius ns in our judgment will loiitiibulu
lo this desirable end nnd conduct- - In Its In ¬

auguration and prrmiiiiuil t slablishmi nt

Look out fur tin llinwn c will hn
hero this week and if Iodiinl gel tin iinltr
Irom somebody it will break h s lu iitt

IlucklriDt Arnica Nnltc
Tho lift Suite in tho wnrld lor Cuts

Utilises Sures Ulcers Suit Hhrnm Fetor
Sores Teller Chtppott Hands Chilblains
Corns nod nil Skin Kroploiitaud posiliielt
cures Piles Itisgiiarauteed login ported
satisfaction or money refunded Price lo
cents per box

Sunm hois ptHtrd highwaymen nt
flreen 111 J he first man whom thoj had
fun with enrrird a liraty cane nnd l

struck n blow in dead tamest fracturing
the skull that it Idt

touit litvlrr
You will prevent and cure tho grcntcr

part of theills that alllict munkind in this
or nuy section if 011 keep inur sIoiuikIi
liver and kidneys in perleet woiklng unlet
There is nn medicine known llint duet llilt
ns surely at Parkers linger Tonic It will
koep your bliuid rich nnd pure and gle
you good health nt little cost See other
column

Mr Overall is nn Illinois man who re ¬

fuses tn mnrrv He nbj ctt to n pair of
Overalls Utlblusliing Pndinnn

A CAIlll
Tn all who are sntT rlng from the error and

Indiscretions o youth nervous woakneis early
decay loss of manhood A I will send a re-

cipe
¬

that will cure yon FllKII OK CIlAlttlK
This great remedy was discovered by a mission ¬

ary In South America Send a sclf addrescd
envelope to the Hkv Josmi T Inman Station
I AVic lorJt Vy

A Cough fold or bare Throat stumjd be
stopped Neglect frequently rctultt in nn
Incurable Lung Diseass or Consumption
BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES does
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
nnd hultums hut act directly on the in-

flamed
¬

parts allaying irritation give re-

lief
¬

in Asthma Bionchltis Coughs Ca-

tarrh
¬

nnd the Throat Trouble which
Singers and Public Speakers nre suMcct
lo For thirty years Hrowns Hrnnchinl
Troches have been recommended by phyti
cians nnd have alwuis given perfect satis-
faction Having been tcited by wide and
constant nte Inr nearly nn entire gene-
ration

¬

ihey baienttnittcd weM merited rnnk
among the fiiar staple remediet of the nge
Sold at 2j cents a box even where

THE GREAT CURE
roa

RHEUMATISM
A it a for All the painful dlxetes of Ui

KIDNEY8UVER AND BOWELS
It cloniM the rrmtcra of tho Acrid ration

that eatuce the dnAdful uSferlnff which
only the victim of nhdunuttum can reallxa

THOUSANDS OP CARES
of the wont forma of thla terrible AImam
nave rn quickly reiwtM una In ehort time

PERFECTLY CURED
rmrK i uqviDoa dry old nt drtccisth
it urrcrin MMnEDrmaii- -

WELL9 XUCIttUlDSON ts Co Burlinirton Vt

TTSZEEi

WMtes

1
POB

COLDS

COUGHS

ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS

-A--
3STID

CONSUMPTION
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--WILL HUV THK

Urcokcnridgo Ncwh nnd Homo und
Fnrnt nn excellent furniorH impor
for ono venr

I FERTILIZERS
HOMESTEAD CORN AND WHEAT 3R0WEF

HOMESTEAD TOBACCO GROWER
THOMPSON EDWARDS SUPERPHOSPHT

SKENES PURE RAW BONE DIJST
AIwiivm on Iitiml nnd lor hiIp or cxi liiitif for Com nt Market IriccH hy
5HK001tY CO Solo Apriil Clovcrport Ky

iittfmtnnMng

A eombtnat tanttf
lortiUef
llarkandlhtfithoTHtin

italatabte Th
only prrnaratton Imn
that trill
trtth charetertittc
othrr iron rrnmratlont

6ENTLEMKNI 1 have used tin ItAnTtns lanw TOMIO In mr practice and eiptrlrnre nt
years In medicine he neter found anjrUilnir give llie results llial ta Hartxks

iBOHTOMIOdoes la many cases of Neraus lmtirailnn Ilses Dispepsta and Ira- -
condition of the blood peerless remedy has my hands made tome wondtrful cures

have baffled some or our aiosl eminent phrslclans hae yielded rreat and lncompw
able renwty 1 prescrlbn preference any Iron prparUon made lo fact sueb a compound

1 lUMTCUs laot Tonic s a neccsttly my pracUfle KOUKBT SAMUrlK
T loui an nnv win inni u aichuc

It oivea rolnrtn the 6ooul
natural healthful one to I

aigenive orpanM anui
nerrottt

applicable to General I
Debititu Lot of App- -
Me rrottration of Vital
yViigf attff Ttnnotenee

Br THE OR HARTER MEDICINE CO 213 NMAIN STJTLOUII

AWE
4100 PER MONTH SELLING
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H DIETZ
WITH N L FITSCHEN

Importing Tailor

LOUISVILLE KY

AQENTS MAKING ILLUSTRATED STOCK BOO

Fwmh tttrr tkrmtr nli IL ft It th Ufui u1 iwt ctmblau Mfk ni fa Amlt twilif r HtrtMM vatU 1

AhttsMt eta Utir brxU brtodlaf tralmnc iiumi f dUu rik nH rndl UTtr lQVO 4fu i

JllMirstlou Hlf hlr IndorMd br th rtnlBat UirlUM ibt Viotpt tiidakt it mt FbilVlpM
uuri vtieristrr nwfoo hoo r w iiiimdkw ana ntr
nrl laVovM mb4 at tx tut full bMilcnlan nl irni AJ4

rkrmtn lhlr toai

JVtv

form
IA
ot

Female

frtttdetil 8ttrUrj
tfMtrlnt rmSMbl

Louisville Cigar Manufactory
FRANK B SUGG

1VITII
SB- - ZfcT EJTTsTEJILtl- - cSc CO

SOLE MANLFACTURKKS OK THK CKLKimATKI IHtANDS

WILL S HAYS SPECKLED TROUT HALF SPANISH AND BULL OF
THE WOODS

ALSO IIKALKKS IN

Manufactured Tobaccos Smokers Articles
o52 m

- e

EDWARD WILDERS
Ncrcr alls to care Fetar and Agua Intermittent Faver Dumb Aguo Dyspepsia Liver

Comptslnt ladlgestioo Colle and Flux It will Cute Costiveaess It la a ante Anti bilious
Alterative and Toalo a mild and Delightful lnigorant or Deliotle Women powerful recur
tant altor the ramo baa been debilitated and reduced bjr alcknou an excellent appctlter
gtm tone to the dlgtttlTO organs prevents Malaria braces up the system strengthens the portal
circulation aad clean the whole animal economy from the eeedi of disease Tho allghtcat
atuck of ferer may bo a prelado to tho worst and the remedy that wonld conquer It whilst It
la yet In Its commencement may bo of no value when It U at Its full development Particu-
larly la thla tho cats with persons around whom the pestiferous Influence of Malaria clings lit
the form of Dumb Chilli Brow Ague Painful Spleen sad Weak Stemaoh

For the Curo of all the abovo Plseoecs this preparation standi unrivaled and lta gnod
and permanent effocts are attested by thousands and It la recommended alike by the ablest
medical men and the ministry

TRY IT all you that arc afflicted and bo convinced of Its wonderful power and bone1
cltl effect

STOMACH BITTERSJ

LftllUIIL I IIO rttB-wJABklFBa-
-p-

SEEDS
SEEDS

For thO MFRftHAMTon our New Plan
For tho MARKET GARDENER
For tho PRIVATE FAMILY
Crown by oursolvea on yv qr mt

blaekrn

tV Hundaomo Illnatrmted Cataloxoo stud Iliiral Itectater FUEB TO ALL
MEUCIIANTS 8KND US YOUR UUHINESS CARDS FUR TRADE LIST

DAVID LANDRETHSONSSEED GROWERS PHILADELPHIA

THE NEWS
Htm n Weekly Circulation of 1400 Cojiics is the Only Paper in the

is nn Kxccllcnt Advertising Medium Terms Reasonable

A X K
0iGlLl

MY PRICES
Are guaranteed tho lowest nhvnys

Call on mo and hoo for your ¬

self I mean liuriiuenfl
and wniit to t ell

my gooils

COUNTRY PRODUCE
I will jnty tho highest market

prico for nil kinds of country
Produce in exchnugo for

any thing in tho
goods Hue

DONT YOU FORGET I

Remember tho place Dr Tny- -
loiri old Htnml

iiAUDiNsituua ky

jHL- - JKLm ssKILh

tpuifjultlt free Adilrvss II UaLtrTr A On
Illtlntiil Miilna
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